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The present study aimed to investigate whether human body forms – like human faces – undergo holistic
processing. Evidence for holistic face processing comes from the face composite effect: two identical top
halves of a face are perceived as being different if they are presented with different bottom parts. This
effect disappears if both bottom halves are shifted laterally (misaligned) or if the stimulus is rotated
by 180. We investigated whether comparable composite effects are observed for human faces and
human body forms. Matching of upright faces was more accurate and faster for misaligned compared
to aligned presentations. By contrast, there were no processing differences between aligned and misa-
ligned bodies. An inversion effect emerged, with better recognition performance for upright compared
to inverted bodies but not faces. The present ﬁndings provide evidence for the assumption that holistic
processing – investigated with the composite illusion – is not involved in the perception of human body
forms.
 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Human faces and human body forms share several similarities.
Both are biological stimuli which provide important information
for social communication and interaction. It is generally agreed
that human faces undergo conﬁgural processing. According to
Maurer, Grand, and Mondloch (2002), conﬁgural processing in-
volves three mechanisms relating to ﬁrst-order relational informa-
tion, second-order relational information and holistic processing.
All faces share the same basic conﬁguration or ‘‘ﬁrst-order rela-
tions’’ (e.g., two eyes above the nose, the nose above the mouth).
First-order relational information allows the identiﬁcation of a
stimulus as a face (face detection), but it is not sufﬁcient for the
identiﬁcation of an individual person based on facial information.
Recognition of individual faces requires the encoding of spatial/
metric distances between internal features and minor variations
in the shape of facial features (e.g., eyes close together). This type
of processing is based on ‘‘second-order relations’’ and is necessary
for the identiﬁcation of an individual based on his/her face. The
third mechanism of conﬁgural processing entails ‘‘holistic process-
ing’’ and refers to unique representations of faces as opposed to
the combination of single features (note, however, differences in
deﬁnition of holistic processing by Rossion (2008, 2009)). Itll rights reserved.
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or in a hierarchical fashion (e.g., ﬁrst-order relational information,
followed by holistic processing followed by processing of second-
order relational information).
Empirical evidence for conﬁgural face processing mechanisms
stems from the face inversion effect (Yin, 1969, 1970): Upside
down (inverted) presentation of visual stimuli disproportionally
disrupts the recognition of faces compared to other objects.
Inversion effects have recently also been described for human
body forms (Minnebusch, Suchan, & Daum, 2009; Reed, Stone,
Bozova, & Tanaka, 2003; Reed, Stone, Grubb, & McGoldrick; 2006.
Recognition of inverted human bodies is slower and less accurate
than the recognition of upright presented bodies (Reed et al.,
2003, 2006). Body inversion effects are also observed if body forms
are presented with masked faces, while body forms without heads
yielded the opposite effect, i.e. better recognition for inverted
relative to upright stimuli (Minnebusch et al., 2009). The
behavioral ﬁndings for the inversion effects were mirrored in the
amplitudes of a body-sensitive ERP component (Minnebusch,
Keune, Suchan, & Daum, 2010; Minnebusch et al., 2009).
Human body form processing might recruit both body and face
processing mechanisms since perception of human bodies nor-
mally includes perception of the head/face. Human bodies without
heads, on the other hand, are unnatural stimuli with unknown pro-
cessing components. It is conceivable that the head is a critical part
of the human body structure, and the visual system might not pro-
cess bodies presented without heads as stimuli belonging to the
category ‘‘body’’. Human body forms might recruit specialized cor-
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involved in face and object processing (Downing, Jiang, Shuman, &
Kanwisher, 2001; Peelen & Downing, 2005, 2007a, 2007b; Sch-
warzlose, Baker, & Kanwisher, 2005), but the potential differences
between the mechanisms involved in identiﬁcation of bodies with
and without heads clearly need further elaboration. Imaging stud-
ies identiﬁed two cortical regions being sensitive for the perception
of human bodies, the extrastriate body are (EBA) and the fusiform
body are (FBA; e.g., Downing, Wiggett, & Peelen, 2007; Downing
et al., 2001; Peelen & Downing, 2005; Peelen & Downing, 2007a,
2007b; Schwarzlose et al., 2005; Taylor, Wiggett, & Downing,
2007). EBA and FBA seem to have functionally distinct features:
the EBA is involved in the perception of whole bodies and body
parts (Downing et al., 2001; Urgesi, Calvo-Merino, Haggard, & Agl-
ioti, 2007) whereas the FBA is involved in the processing of whole
body forms in contrast to body parts and might be associated with
conﬁgural body perception (Taylor et al., 2007).
The similarities and differences between the processing of hu-
man faces and human body forms remain to be fully determined
(see Minnebusch & Daum, 2009). Reed et al. (2006) have stressed
the importance of the local part conﬁguration and ﬁrst-order rela-
tional information for body perception, but it is as yet unclear
which type of conﬁgural processing is involved in body shape pro-
cessing (see Minnebusch & Daum, 2009). The aim of the present
study was to further investigate holistic processing of human body
shapes. Apart from inversion, conﬁgural face processing has been
studied using the face composite effect (Young, Hellawell, & Hay,
1987): Two identical top halves of a face are perceived as being dif-
ferent if they are combined with different bottom halves. Indepen-
dent processing of individual facial features is difﬁcult because all
features are perceived as a unit (holistic processing). However, if
the bottom and top halves are spatially shifted (i.e., misaligned),
holistic processing is not evoked and the composite effect disap-
pears. There is as yet no evidence of a comparable effect in the pro-
cessing of human body shape. Seitz (2002) reported better
recognition performance for whole bodies compared to isolated
body parts, suggesting that holistic processing might play an
important role in the perception of human bodies. Although differ-
ent deﬁnitions of holistic processing exist, all deﬁnitions agree that
the composite effect indicates the involvement of holistic process-
ing (Maurer et al., 2002; Rossion, 2008, 2009).
In summary, human faces and human body shapes might share
initial information processing steps (ﬁrst-order relations). Differ-
ences might, however, emerge when matching is dependent upon
holistic processing and/or second-order relations. The current study
aimed at investigating these differences by comparing the composite
effect forhumanbody formswith thewell established face composite
effect (experiment 1). To our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst study
attempting to assess holistic body processing by means of the com-
positeeffect. Asaprevious studyyieldedperceptualprocessingdiffer-
ences between body forms with and without heads (Minnebusch
et al., 2009), we further explored the effect of the inclusion of a head
onbodystimuliwith respect to thecomposite illusion (experiment2).
2. Method
Two experiments were designed. In the ﬁrst experiment, bodies
with heads were compared to faces regarding the composite illu-
sion. In the second experiment, bodies with and without heads
were used as stimuli in the same procedure (composite illusion).
2.1. Subjects
Twenty right-handed healthy young participants (experiment
1: 10 female; mean 24.9 years, SD = 3.3; experiment 2: 10 female;
mean age 28.1, SD = 6.5) took part in each experiment. None of theparticipants took part in both studies. All participants were re-
cruited by advertisements and received course credit for reim-
bursement. None of the subjects had a history of neurological or
psychiatric disorder, and all subjects had normal or corrected-to-
normal vision. The study was performed in accordance with ethical
standards laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki (Varga, 1975).
Written informed consent was obtained from all subjects and the
study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Medical Fac-
ulty of the Ruhr University, Bochum, Germany.
2.2. Stimuli
2.2.1. Experiment 1
Thirty gray-scaled frontal view photographs of human bodies
(15 female) wearing dark clothes and arms held close to the body
were used to create the stimuli (Fig. 1). All females and males were
wearing the same T-shirts at appropriate sizes. The following stim-
ulus categories were used: bodies aligned upright, bodies misa-
ligned upright, bodies aligned inverted, bodies misaligned
inverted, faces aligned upright, faces misaligned upright, faces
aligned inverted, faces misaligned inverted. Each stimulus category
(see Fig. 2) entailed 30 pictures at a size of approximately 3  3 of
visual angle per item. Photographs were taken from a set of photo-
graphs of whole bodies which was devised in our department (see
Minnebusch et al., 2010). Clothes and affect do not serve as cues for
identiﬁcation of individual subjects in this stimulus set. To mini-
mize face processing, the faces on the pictures were masked. Hu-
man bodies were shown in an aligned and a misaligned version.
Based on previous studies investigating the face composite effect
(e.g., Rossion & Boremanse, 2008), an aligned version of each body
picture was created by separating the upper and lower body halves
by a small gap (1.8 mm) and the lower body half was shifted to the
right in the misaligned version, starting at the middle of the upper
body half (see Fig. 2). The aligned and misaligned stimuli were
used as the ﬁrst stimulus in a delayed matching task. The top half
of each body picture was then paired with a lower body half of an-
other person of the same gender to create combinations of new
stimuli.
The same body stimuli (aligned and misaligned) were presented
upright and inverted, leading to four different body representa-
tions (see Fig. 2).
In addition, thirty gray-scaled face stimuli were presented. The
stimuli were taken from a set of 40 photographs created in our lab.
Composite faces were created from a set of 15 female and 15 male
faces (see Fig. 2). Aligned faces were created by separating the
upper and lower face halves by a small gap (1.8 mm). In the misa-
ligned version, the lower face half was shifted to the right, using
the nose as a reference point (see Fig. 2). Comparable to aligned
and misaligned body pictures, the top half of each face was paired
with a lower face half of another person of the same gender.
2.2.2. Experiment 2
In the second experiment, the same pictures of bodies with
heads were used as in study 1. In addition, these body stimuli were
presented without heads (see Fig. 2).
2.3. Procedure
The same procedure was followed in both experiments.
Subjects were seated in a sound-attenuated room facing a com-
puter monitor at a distance of 80 cm. They were instructed to use
the center of the screen as a ﬁxation point.
On each trial, pairs of face and body pictures were presented
sequentially in random order. Each trial started with the presenta-
tion of a ﬁxation cross in the center of the screen for 100 ms (see
Fig. 2), followed by the ﬁrst picture which was presented for
Fig. 1. Illustration of the original set of stimuli. To illustrate the masked face, one picture is enlarged (right).
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of 550 ms (range 400–700 ms), the second stimulus appeared for
400 ms, followed by an inter-trial interval of 1000 ms during which
a black exclamation mark was presented in the center of the
screen. The subject had to respond in a time window between on-
set of the second stimulus and the end of the inter-trial interval.
The ﬁrst and the second stimulus of each pair always belonged
to the same category (bodies with heads or faces in the ﬁrst exper-
iment and bodies with or without heads in the second experiment),
both showed subjects of the same gender and both were presented
in the same orientation (upright or inverted). Both stimuli were
either aligned or misaligned. Body and face stimuli were presented
in random order.
The subjects’ task was to decide as fast and as accurately as pos-
sible via key press, whether the top half of the ﬁrst and the second
picture were identical (same condition) or different (different con-
dition), ignoring the lower half of the stimuli. The bottom halves of
the ﬁrst and second stimuli were different in both conditions
(same and different), whereas the top halves differed on half of
the trials. Each ﬁrst stimulus was used once in the same and once
in the different condition. In total, two blocks of 240 trials (60 trials
for each combination, see Fig. 2) were administered in each
experiment.2.4. Data analyses
In accordance with previous studies (e.g., de Heering, Rossion,
Turati, & Simion, 2008; Goffaux & Rossion, 2006), analyses focused
on the performance differences for the same condition. The per-
centage of correct responses and reaction times (RTs; for correct
reactions) were determined for each condition and each subject.
In line with previous approaches (Jacques & Rossion, 2007; Minne-
busch et al., 2009), efﬁciency scores (mean RT divided by the pro-
portion of correct responses) were determined to obtain an
integrated performance score. A low efﬁciency score indicates good
performance. The percentage of correct responses, RTs and efﬁ-
ciency scores were submitted to separate 2  2  2 repeated mea-
sures ANOVA (using Greenhouse-Geisser corrections) with factors
Stimulus Category (experiment 1: human bodies with heads vs.
human faces; experiment 2: human bodies with heads vs. human
bodies without heads), Alignment (aligned vs. misaligned) and
Orientation (upright vs. inverted).3. Results
3.1. Experiment 1
3.1.1. Accuracy
The data for accuracy (percentage of correct responses), RTs and
efﬁciency scores are presented in Fig. 3.
Repeated measures ANOVA for accuracy yielded main effects of
Category (F1,19 = 5.6, p = 0.029) and Alignment (F1,19 = 23.6,
p < 0.001) as well as signiﬁcant two-way interactions between Cate-
gory andAlignment (F1,19 = 22.1, p < 0.001), Category andOrientation
(F1,19 = 11.8, p = 0.003), Alignment and Orientation (F1,19 = 61.6,
p < 0.001) and a signiﬁcant three-way interaction between Category,
Alignment and Orientation (F1,19 = 19.2, p < 0.001). To resolve the
three-way interaction, separate ANOVAs were performed for face
and body stimuli. For bodies, none of the analyses reached signiﬁ-
cance. For faces, signiﬁcant main effects of Alignment (F1,19 = 41.0,
p < 0.001) and Orientation (F1,19 = 8.2, p = 0.010) and a signiﬁcant
Alignment Orientation interaction emerged (F1,19 = 81.7,
p < 0.001). Accuracy scores were signiﬁcantly higher for uprightmis-
aligned compared to upright aligned faces (F1,19 = 94.2, p < 0.001).
This effect was not signiﬁcant for inverted faces (see Fig. 3).
3.1.2. Reaction times
Analysis of RTs yielded main effects of Alignment (F1,19 = 24.6,
p < 0.001) and Orientation (F1,19 = 5.5, p = 0.030), and signiﬁcant
Category  Alignment (F1,19 = 5.4, p = 0.031) and Category  Orien-
tation interactions (F1,19 = 13.1, p = 0.002). For human bodies, RTs
were faster for upright compared to inverted bodies (F1,19 = 11.9,
p = 0.003). For faces, RTs were faster for misaligned compared to
aligned faces (F1,19 = 29.8, p < 0.001). None of the other analyses
reached signiﬁcance.
3.1.3. Efﬁciency scores
Efﬁciency scores for face and body stimuli are illustrated in Fig. 3.
For efﬁciency scores, a signiﬁcant main effect of Alignment
(F1,19 = 47.1, p < 0.001) and signiﬁcant Category Alignment (F1,19 =
16.2, p < 0.001), Category  Orientation (F1,19 = 23.1, p < 0.001),
Alignment  Orientations (F1,19 = 20.7, p < 0.001) interactions and
a signiﬁcant three-way interaction between Category, Alignment
and Orientation (F1,19 = 19.3, p < 0.001) emerged. To resolve the
three-way interaction, separate ANOVAs were performed for the
two stimulus categories (faces and bodies). For bodies, a signiﬁcant
Fig. 2. Illustration of the composite effect (top) and experimental design (below).
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ter performance for upright compared to inverted bodies (see Fig. 3).
None of the other comparisons reached signiﬁcance. For faces, ANO-
VA yielded a main effect of Alignment (F1,19 = 7.3, p = 0.014) and an
interaction between Alignment and Orientation (F1,19 = 78.7,
p < 0.001). Subsequent paired-wise comparisons revealed better
performances for misaligned compared to aligned upright faces
(see Fig. 3). This effect was not observed for inverted faces.3.2. Experiment 2
To investigate the role of inclusion of the head in body shape
stimuli, a second study was conducted in which bodies with heads
were compared to bodies without heads with respect to the com-
posite illusion. Experimental design and analysis were identical to
experiment 1.3.2.1. Accuracy
The percentage of correct responses, RTs and efﬁciency scores
are presented in Fig. 4.
ANOVA yielded a signiﬁcant main effect of Category
(F1,19 = 13.4, p = 0.002). Performance was more accurate for bodies
with heads compared to bodies without heads (see Fig. 4). None of
the other comparisons reached signiﬁcance.3.2.2. Reaction times
ANOVA yielded main effects of Stimulus Category (F1,19 = 12.3,
p = 0.002) with faster RTs for bodies with heads compared to hu-
man bodies without heads (Fig. 4) and a signiﬁcant Category  Ori-
entation interaction (F1,19 = 13.0, p = 0.002). Subsequent paired
comparisons yielded faster RTs for inverted bodies with head com-
pared to upright bodies with heads. None of the other comparisons
reached signiﬁcance.
Fig. 3. Accuracy (% correct responses), RTs (in ms) and efﬁciency scores, data for faces and bodies with head.
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Analysis of efﬁciency scores yielded main effects of Stimulus
Category (F1,19 = 15.3, p = 0.001). Again, performance was better
for bodies with compared to bodies without heads (Fig. 4). In addi-
tion, a signiﬁcant interaction between Category and Orientation
(F1,19 = 9.9, p = 0.005) emerged. Subsequent pairwise comparisons
yielded evidence of better performance for upright compared to
inverted bodies for bodies with heads. None of the other compari-
sons reached signiﬁcance.
4. Discussion
In the current studies, we explored holistic processing of human
body shapes by adapting the well-known face composite effect to
the perception of human body shapes in the context of a matching
to sample task. The face composite effect typically involves supe-
rior recognition of misaligned compared to aligned faces (Rossion
& Boremanse, 2008; Young et al., 1987). If human body forms, like
human faces, are processed holistically, faster and/or more accu-
rate responses to misaligned compared to aligned body stimuli
would be expected.
Consistent with previous studies, we observed better perfor-
mances (lower error rates, faster RTs and smaller efﬁciency scores)for misaligned compared to aligned faces (e.g., Hole, George, &
Dunsmore, 1999; Le Grand, Mondloch, Maurer, & Brent, 2004; Ros-
sion & Boremanse, 2008; Young et al., 1987). For human body
shapes with and without heads, on the other hand, accuracy scores,
RTs and efﬁciency scores were comparable for misaligned and
aligned body stimuli (i.e., no evidence of a composite effect; see
Figs. 3 and 4). These ﬁndings suggest that human body forms
may not be processed holistically, i.e. body parts are presumably
not bound together into a single gestalt. The current data offer
some support to the idea that faces and bodies are – at least in part
– processed differently. Behavioral and electrophysiological stud-
ies have so far reported a number of similarities between the
mechanisms of face and body perception. First, there are similari-
ties with respect to the inversion effect, which indexes the involve-
ment of conﬁgural processing (Reed et al., 2003, 2006; Yin, 1969,
1970). Inversion disrupts both face and body recognition to a larger
degree compared to recognition of other stimulus classes such as
houses or bottles (see, Minnebusch et al., 2009, 2010). In addition,
inversion had comparable effects on electrophysiological corre-
lates (P1, N170) of faces and body shapes (see, (Minnebusch
et al., 2009, 2010; Stekelenburg & de Gelder, 2004; Thierry et al.,
2006). Gliga and Dehaene-Lambertz (2005) reported similar effects
of stimulus distortion on the face and body sensitive N170 and
Fig. 4. Accuracy (% correct responses), RTs (in ms) and efﬁciency scores, data for bodies with and without head.
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ception in subjects with prosopagnosia. These data support the
assumption that both stimulus types are processed conﬁgurally.
Conﬁgural processing is deﬁned as any process which involves
the perception of relations among the features of a stimulus (Leder
& Bruce, 2000; Maurer et al., 2002). According to Maurer et al.
(2002), it involves the processing of ﬁrst-order relational informa-
tion, holistic processing and processing of second-order relational
information. The author suggested that ﬁrst-order relational infor-
mation is important for both face and body perception, whereas
second-order relational information seems to be necessary for
the perception of faces but not for bodies (Maurer et al., 2002).
The current study provides evidence for further dissimilarities be-
tween face and body processing mechanisms, suggesting that body
forms might not be processed as integrated representations (i.e.,
holistically by the deﬁnition of Maurer et al., 2002). For faces, it ap-
pears to be difﬁcult to ignore the lower (face) half while processing
the upper half. This seems to be less difﬁcult when body shapes are
processed. A possible explanation for the observed differences be-
tween bodies and faces might be that both stimulus classes differ
in their perceptual form. Faces are closer to a circular while bodiesseem to be more elongated. According to that, it might be easier to
perceive a face as whole as their form is similar to the form of the
receptive ﬁeld. Alternatively, the elongated form of bodies might
support isolated perception of upper and lower body parts. Pro-
cessing differences are supported by fMRI data which yielded dis-
tinct but partly overlapping brain areas for face and body
perception (Peelen & Downing, 2005; Schwarzlose et al., 2005).
Furthermore, the lack of a selective deﬁcit in body perception,
comparable to the selective deﬁcit in face perception (prosopagno-
sia) would also argue for dissociable mechanisms (Minnebusch &
Daum, 2009).
This is the ﬁrst study adapting the composite face effect to hu-
man body forms, while focussing on the behavioral performance.
Previous studies supporting the assumption that faces and bodies
might be processed similarly differ in several aspects from the
present investigation (e.g., stimuli, experimental design, depen-
dent variable, participants). This might be a reason for the
observed differences. Gliga and Dehaene-Lambertz (2005) used in-
tact and scrambled pictures of faces and bodies while the subject’s
task was to ﬁxate the presented stimuli. Stimulus distortion had
similar effects on the face and body speciﬁc ERPs while behavioral
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tures of upright and inverted faces and bodies to subjects with
prosopagnosia (Righart & de Gelder, 2007). Participants with pros-
opagnosia showed similar N170 amplitudes for upright and in-
verted faces and bodies. These data imply deﬁcits in conﬁgural
face and body processing in subjects with prosopagnosia and sup-
port the assumption that both categories might be processed by
similar cortical mechanisms. Again, behavioral data are missing
in that investigation. The present study focused on behavioral data
while related electrophysiological responses were not measured.
As inversion is thought to manipulate ﬁrst-order relational infor-
mation, holistic processing and second-order relational processing
(see Maurer et al., 2002) the observed differences might rely on the
fact that alignment has an impact on holistic processing but not on
ﬁrst-order or second-order relational information. Hence, although
conﬁgural processing seems to be important for face and body per-
ception, distinct subcomponents (e.g., holistic processing) might be
important for successful face but not body perception.
The current study used static bodies to investigate, whether
body forms are processed holistically. The presented stimuli as
well as the experimental design were used in order to adopt the
well know face composite illusion to bodies, which was the main
aim of the present study. A possible difference between static face
and body pictures might be that bodies (especially without faces or
masked faces), in contrast to faces, might provide less social infor-
mation. Evidence from Ellis, Young, Flude, and Hay (1987) focus-
sing on repetition priming of faces suggests that familiar people
may not be recognized from static bodies, while dynamic body mo-
tion patterns (e.g., point-light walkers; Blake & Shiffrar, 2007; Cut-
ting & Kozlowski, 1977) might provide important information to
recognize familiar people. Since the study by Ellis et al. (1987)
did not focus on body recognition, it would be interesting to study
in what way recognition of familiar people might be possible from
static, dynamic and emotional body pictures. Hence, a body com-
posite effect might be found for bodies presented in dynamic mo-
tion or static body forms implying motion or emotion. Studies
exploring these effects are missing up to now.
In addition to the differential pattern with respect to composite
effects, stimulus matching was generally more accurate and faster
for upright compared to inverted body shapes with (i.e. inversion
effect), while this was not the case for faces and bodies without
heads (see Figs. 3 and 4). The current data are in line with previous
studies exploring the face composite effect (e.g., Hole et al., 1999;
Le Grand et al., 2004; Rossion & Boremanse, 2008; Young et al.,
1987) observing the absence of a face inversion effect for aligned
faces. According to the composite effect hypothesis, we would
not expect differences between upright and inverted stimulus rep-
resentations because of distorted conﬁgural processing for aligned
stimuli. Another manipulation affecting conﬁgural processing
might not have an additional effect on the subjects´ performance.
However, such differences emerged for aligned and misaligned
body stimuli with head, supporting the assumption that bodies
might not be processed as a whole. Alignment and the speciﬁc task
(subjects have to focus on the upper body part while ignoring the
lower body part) do not seem to have an effect on speciﬁc body
processing mechanisms as the same inversion effect occurred as
for normal body presentations (an inversion effect for bodies with
head but not without head; see Minnebusch et al., 2009) and a
classical matching to sample task (subjects have to compare whole
bodies). Integration of upper and lower body parts might not be
necessary for body processing because the upper body part is more
important for body identiﬁcation than the lower body part. Hence,
perception might focus on the upper body part. Studies of face
processing have indicated that the eye region plays an important
role in face perception (Doi, Sawada, & Masataka, 2007; Itier,
Latinus, & Taylor, 2006; Letourneau & Mitchell, 2008). Similarly,it is conceivable that the upper body part or speciﬁc features of
the upper body part are more important for body perception than
other features. However, further studies are needed to clarify
whether some body parts are more important than other for suc-
cessful body matching.
The observed differences between bodies with and without
heads are comparable to previous ﬁndings by our group (Minne-
busch et al., 2009), although both studies used different stimuli
and tasks. A possible explanation might relate to the fact that
bodies with heads activate face and body sensitive areas. However,
if this would be the case, bodies with heads would be processed in
a similar way as faces; such a pattern was not observed in the pres-
ent study. Bodies without heads are presumably unnatural stimuli
which activate brain areas which differ from areas specialized for
bodies with heads.5. Conclusion
Taken together, the present results support the assumption that
holistic processing is not critically involved in the perception of hu-
man body forms. Faces and body shapes appear to share some ini-
tial processing mechanisms (including ﬁrst-order relational
information, structural information), but later stages might at least
in part be based on differential information processing. It remains
to be clariﬁed to what extent the processing mechanisms overlap
and to what extent they recruit comparable neuronal networks.
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